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Year to Date Sales - September 

Year to date sales are a bit lower than last year and higher than  -



Homes Sold per Month - September 

Looks like the beginning of Fall and Winter slowdown as sales are off 
from last month



The chart below follows the trend of the number of homes for sale during any 
given month. This year’s inventory of homes for sale is still very low.

Active - Homes for Sale - September 
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Average and Median Sale Price  - September 
Bellingham Property

The chart below follows the trend of average and median sales price per year. So far this year the average 
sales price was $ , .and the median sold price was $ , . The average and median sales price
compared to year ago. 

For  the chart reflects sales prices so far this year.



Absorption Rate 
Months of Inventory in Bellingham - September 



The lower end of the market is turning toard a sellers market. The high end of the 
market seems a bit stagnant in an  Extreme Sellers market, with the exception of the $ ,  
price range and  $ ,  are balanced ranges.

Home Sales by Price Band - September 
Bellingham Property



Pending Sales per Month - September 

The chart below tracks the number of Pending Sales in the market. These are homes 
that are Under Contract that have yet to close. 
Looks like the number of pending sales is the highest it has been in the past  years. 
That also will mean a high number of homes sold next month.



Average Days on Market - September 

Of the homes that sold last month, the average time  they were on the
maret was  days,  less than last September and the same as last month.




